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DAVIDSON COLLEGFJ

The Institution beating the above title
oglit to Ue AveH known m all Xw& region
of country. Under the auspice aod pat-
ronage of Concord, Fayette ville and
Bethel Presbyteries it vasinaaguated in
1837, and named in honor of GenJ David-
son, the patriot, who fell in the Revolu-
tion not many miles frouj .the spot where
the UoJlego j Jocuted,, noMy battling j for
tle rigltffi aod JLiUertjes of his country.
It was commenced as a Maunal Lalwr
School," but the effort provinjaborive
was soon abandoned. Then it began to
address itself to the work of:a College
proper. And although for. years 'it had
to lalor under pecuniary eiuUarrassnieuts
and strnggle with .opposing difficulties,
it still rOniijued t igiw in popular favor
and "steadily ,raised its stamlard of schol-
arship ami increased jits facilities for iiul-8tuctio-n."

1

Its endowment "a completed (K'fore
tlte war by the ruuujtjicent luKjuest of Mr.
Chambers, of Salisbury. Out of the fund
Jft by him to Jhe Collegtv a large and
commodious Chapel was erected at a cost
ofSUOOO.

7-

-

Previous o this, "however, a sale of
scnoiarsnip uas ellecteil, which placed
the College 011 a lirtue r and . better by lis.
not only with regard to endowment but
as to me uuuuier 01 .students, liut as a
natural result of the War a large r part! of
the , endowment of the. Institution ynn
lost, and whilst n aWort has been spared
to make the College everything its friejids
could desire, its i.ieants have been limited.
Owiug to this, t lie Trustees werje driyen
ti the necessity of asking th holders1 of
scholarshijs to surrender them, or at
least to make a compromise, that they
might be enabled to caiTy on the. College
as they desired. Tlie Mmple question
presented to the Board Was College or i no
College. The altcruat ve was forced umui
them of either getting rid of the scholar-
ships, or at lest of running the College
a a oite-hors- c concern. The latter they
did not choose to do, a id I commend them
tor it But they have leeu much blaujed
fori heir action in regard' to' this matter,
and hate been charge with acting in bad
faith if not with downright dishonesty.
Apd because of this, nijany, Presbyterian
fathers and quondam friends of the ins!ti- -
tution, have sent or pi rpose to send their j

soys elsewhere. Thus; whilst the Trus- -
tees w,erb doing what they thought for
the best, and were aiming to make the
College deserving of patronage, those who
ought to rejoice iu tjie fact and avail
themselves f the. benefits to bo' realized--
here from, have turned away front it.

How true is it that ''Presbyteiians are
Gol's si.Uy ghp." All other denomina-
tions rally ground their institutions and
support t Ijf iu, (ami some of them illy de-
serving of t, too), but Presbyterians turn
their baek pon theii" College that, oilers
them educational jjd vantages equal to, if
not superior to i;y in the hind. Is this
right ! Is it religiously or denomination-
ally nvise to do so 1

But did the Trustees act i:i bad faith ?
I trow not. Had I he endowment coatiu- -

'

DEATH OF JAMES HARPER, 'OF
1 CALDWELL, 't

From tb Lenoir Toplf, ; i . , - .

James ilnriKirbWu'Mar'lL 1799died
at Fair3eld near Lenoir. hicli for. mora- - ; - .

thau a half a ceqtnry had been Ins homeu.,iHvut v

almost reached tho age of eighty years.
A nativje of Cumberland coiinty, Peun-sylvani- a,

iii4 second io descent from John
Harper, tlref first of the family to settle in
Aiiierica, ie Removed, in ltoj to Wilkes
county in this State, where he west into
business with the late Col. Wia. P.
Waugh. '. j

' '

- Mr. Harper continued in business, as a
merchant at Fairfield aud iu Lenoir for
nearly forty years. Soon . after the late
war he wijhdjcw from active mercantile
life, and, shifting the cares of business
npon the younger shouUers of; hi ss,
retireil to his nlautatiou,aud therej in sight
of the sehk)lsj the college, and the chn re-ire-

s

lje had jeijjied to build, lie iefxii hkn-sel- f

to the' care of I119 farm and the en-joym- ent

of a kindly aud honored old age,
which grew sweeter and mote mellow, as
it ripened to the end. No means of doing
gtnn escaped him, ami uo project for the
material advancement of his fellow-me- n

failed to have his counsel, his labor, and'
his monev, --

j "r ; '7- -
His long laborious successful and hon-- ?

orable business life, on christian piinci-pie- s.

He never thrust his religion ou any
man's notice, Juit acted so thut;Ul ,bear
rectnd of it, aud well may 'our young men'
consider if thejy 1iall emulate tiie 'fame of
tlwse "grejit in en" Whose names figure In
histories of battles and debates, Kor if tJtey
shall rather aspire to follow the exam-
ple of this pure and God-fearin- g gentle- -
man, try to lead 4 life like his, and like
him leave, behind tliern the memory of an
untarnished name.

YIRGINIA'S PUBLIC DEBT PROi'O- -

SITION FROM TllE BONDHOLDERS.

At the conference, in Richmond, Va, on
Saturday last, between a sub-conimitt- ee

of the joint? eoiuniitttee of linanee .of-th- c

Legislatuvos, and the representative of the
bondiiolders, Messrs. Hugh McCullooh,
represeutinljitlje association of the Uni-

ted Spates of Aiuericj, aiuj isasic II, Car-ringto- u,

rejireseiiting. the cuuiitii of for,
eigli bondholders, of London, submitted
a bill autlioViping the creation of register
ed aud coailon bonds, daTed January 1,

ldi, payabhj iii forty years and bearing
interest at per cent, for five years, 4

of Wt- .- Virldni i foP an amicable settle- -
. :

njenr i;, iue i';a;ms of such creditors
against that .Siate. Mr. S. ii. Ward, who

-

ucd unimpaired, tlu't Would have been l,er tent toV twenty -- live ycarfc, and, live
no coiuplaint about theitcholarships. The per cent, for tcii wars coupons oil said
loss of the endowment ka i)o fault of the bonus and ikiiieatefe f interest to be re-- 1

rustees. It was bought jjbout in tlie L Jc,'1X:,l"5 and other debts dus theitaesprovidence of God, ami wuM not J,e j

avoidwl. I never blamed the honest ;
rj,te ; all due and unpaid interest to be

man, hopelessly involved, who took the fumied at the jute of to cents on the dol-Iwiie- fit

of the Bank rapt Avtj who, iu thejis;r; indebtedness to be fumied at the rateprovidence of God, found
ed of the n,ea.ns to' n.eeT his ouLanding! wt W M one -- peeler." In regard
liabiljties. And just soj, no fair-mind- ed

to l"st ' "plu!;l s third, the State of Vir-

tual! who looks the facts in the face can j ginia agrees! to ; negotiate, or to aid the
blanie the Board lor doing what they j creditors ji negotiating with tha State

LOO A. Ij.
Coniedv" Company are j Ila.V

to ! rood! Audiences in Mc-roney- 's

Hall- - -

r r

j
. ."FENCE LAW."

-- A dcltte bii tlte above, question came
:rhistFida uightat SeUerV? School

iiouse, District Nov 22, LitakeV j Town-ilii- p,

and a fur a liwlisciussioa Was de-

filed iutthe JihirmirtivR. I j Vft.

j )r. Dl. B: Wood, .o this copujly, met
trth a jwiuful accident.sevrallays since.
W.hile returning to lits home from jStatea-till- e

w tlikowji frop.lu) jiijule he
ruling and had fe?ght aijui broken

abpve tlfe elbow. ' J; ': -
,;

jAyhy oold men persist in riding thee
"

'
Edison's rhonograjili, the; wudr

jfu'l. talking machine, will be ehil te4 t

it tle ciui inj this place Monday

eif
iugJ 'Tuesday and Tuesday .ey.cuiii.J

"Tiii ;w le "of. the most . interesting in.- -

.volition of the aze. It i$ iu the hands of
Mrv W i VUr, ttito ha, huilfceveyal

'ars ejaix!viiieut in Etlisoju1! o$v ad
iosest$ H'.thtu ujih'iuovedge of-th-e

fftibiect 'M le exhibited and explained -
--o-

1i if , HEADING CL.UJJ.

v ljSqme pfffif iMfim! trJii to or-- :
jjiydzyvllJtuidlng Club in our ,t$ry, and
..rj-ey-

. have room uope o sucft. v c win
lliaii its (abllshkieiit.j vuU -- gftfX. plelis- -

Ul'-e- AllJM"g Will IUJUIS.ll.UMl- -
JKHI- -

p)e witlifthe nleaiis of tr:itiovji hud iiutel-lcfual,eiioxJi- nt,

YitK,tj;eat expense
;id witllonrpatmimii strolling eonijia-u- U

Avhtfee iuliueiite is olten deinoiallziui.
Jio.uld bp welcoiiiyd ,suiU 'encouraged by

Ojir peoil
M . 1 ?i

Vrti ti;etclit(J a roje jrom the Md

Uiy oiiliu National JH(?tel t the top if
lllilig's aJjdv!iueitue), Tuesday, at the
height of! Lol01e'tV tioin the ground,

Uilual jnrit r. j A large rrowd gjhjyd
ia the stiVet to see hiiui Ik-for- e hy niade- -

hiajajear'ypcej hitvever,' the end of the
ropy oil ilcilig'.-- J Store displaced the bricks
ptj which! ii"waM yestfaifg, andshou ercd
duSvu'd '(?'t I itl of bricks antl mortar on
tl&vrowd be-Lu:-

; It was a frightful iic- -

iridcMit, bt.strange to says only o:tc" ;.
soil! wa. s'.J-- j u re'd A rc Uie Mnrp'.iy,'a negro
boyT tt? wi e 1 or 1 J years of .ae. lie was
stfuA'k-on- ; tiie lnr.ii by .0:1 e of the bricks,'

land- - after rcci)Veri:i'X from the stnlfien
!bcky wis led oJS" toDr. Caldwell's office
to.h:ivc his vyo'ind .lressei, which turned

Wt-.iiol- til.be serious.
4 !

? Ullhjtwh at en t. M r. Page 1 1steeh e r,
WitliclbY ris ht'H; for the purjose of- -

, valuable ifiiprovement;'to
iX iniiUjjwlik--h he s:ivs .will turn out -

J'rom fourj io hix lbs. uioiT- - of llour li the
Hislicl of grain, than any mill 'without it,r
Hid'! AOUI detelv , 'removes all danger of

f 'yiliug" jthu tijur. sji iagof from two
7tllniir lifMilri'il lwiM!iil9iir 'I.liii-- n mm
,i.iV's woic aiil olivioiiiig the danger of

l ujuiiig4le product of the ikill are items
jbfgteat ii.'.'ortnuce to ntillers and the
1 v.. .. .
pauiic. ne warrants .the success, or no

ir. r:n;eusrecner is also in tiie crape 3

uifcines; having a vinevard near Shelbv,
eo npmcs. alMnit kixty varieties.

Itf inaimrjictmes wisies, concerning which
hi$ tioreugldy- - leanled, and has with "

I- .' . - . . . - .
anipicsI his vanas brands.

ft piayiuferestra few tf our renders to
Kuw,thaf his experiiMice ju he. business
St litis piHei't location enables 4iini to
pruuouuet the '"Lincoln 7 the best wineI i

cilia-ye- tried,.
o

i t "ENOCH VILLE. ITEMS. .

t-- i :'' 1; --
'

rery thang i "iuiet and generally pros- -

Jeroiis. 1 i : . -

&po,, arc not done jnuiT) cot- -

very pros- -

t rums
4.

coiiditioii He has d' enrolled. -
H. Coire; preached an able'ser-epiirealJQ- n

at his place last
iiiday. 1

lirrFrahk ilcICnjgLt appears in the
tliool-roo- m againj he, has beeu sick sev
W days.1

frJ'4l who was severely inut some
is improving--, tinder the kind

eatuient pl)r. Archey, of this place.
Sbverivl-- df our promincjjt citeua Jad

r iutji?hpc worried verr much a few
f$. tith-- a balk'yliorse, but they

V death of Mr. Henry W. Gense,
liiili occtrred the 22d inst:, alwiut two
ill's fViivi tlii !..... ' ' ,

I I J , r'f"rl" iiuis-cas- s iv gioom
iVf1'0-;?miniuuit- y. Hie was a yoiiiig

aiLof more than ordinary promise, lie
as marrierl nl

UniedJ Neaf. t us place on tlie'30th'cf
51r Fj;4SK 0 Kucash ami Miss El--

PW' u the 2d of FebVy, an infant
I CjiIviu A; aiul Laum IihcL
Fancis ishei:; Esq.of Cabarrus couii:

f iij)tir village several ihiys last
pk getting lamber sawed to build a new l

' iniu.ii : -

Mr II. ll.--
W il 1 1 fot'd . f lll.'!ivnntii.p ot- -
his phice, cut his hand tery

Mia on.' I't 1

t 'o jvoiaul and it is healing. '

t Lu; vercash got huiflndly by the
tXxH of a tr?. A-li- inb

cH,fctljkl!ig him in the MitH
jKj1, iud knocking some' of his

1I is improving.
i:1h
si an chtmn of i.A i.:wJ:..Lt'"' mow ipceung
tHfXiteiary Socii-f- y of this place the
vising outers were electd for th next
,Ut,n": A. Demarcus, president; II.

ZEBULOX K.

';

--

1

:.
The election of this gcutlcwtMi h the

ttte f orth Carolina to succeed Sen ¬

ator Mrrini on, brings bUctc tbr4Ue Xa
XioiinA coiWMeUs . one to - w hose toioe JLhv

1ihsuls g!i-- e glad echo in "the days
ilie Avar, and to whose voice they Will
jioit resound with greater gladuess. ec
his return'symbolizcs a people jrcnuited
ana a country at peace. ProbaMy no
man in the "Old Kortli StAteiias grea
ter personal iHpnlarity tliatf Governor
Yauee, and although it is! Wowj twenty
five years since the citizens of . that com
mouwealtli first gave biiu their suffrages.

uui tug iiihc urn nave constantly
continued to repose' iu him; crreat mtblic
trusts, there is uot within' the limits' of
the State one whom they more delight to
honor.

r- j ,, v .'.
Not y et forty nine years of age, j Gov

ernor Vance was in 1854, at the age of
twenty-fou- r, elected to the. State! legis-JatUK- v

au4ui J85S was elected io j Con-
gress to fill Hmj uipired tcrnt of 5 Hon.
Thomas L. Clinsiiiau iu the thirMvfifth
Congress. The 41oing .yejr. he was
te-elect- etl to the thirty-sixt- h Con;re3,
and dm ing! the .exatiirg period laiftrked
by that ove&lie'pursued acoufse' emi-
nently i conservative'' aifid! conciliatorv,
loing what io him lay ' t t"if t ; ri her
than excite sectional feeUngv During the
war he was twice elected G oycrnor ofNorth
Caroling and iu 1805 he made an invol
untary vfsie to this citj--, takiug up his
qnirUxsat the old capitol prison. As
soo sifUtv the war as the people gained
control of their affairs they selected faimi
to repfiNsent them in the United j States
Senate, bat notsmeeeeding o having his
political disabilities removed lie was not
permitted to take his scat. Iu 1876 he was
Itlet-te- d Governor for the third time and
w as diM-harj;ii- i the duties of (Itat office
wheuon the 21st fcnstaufc: lie was! again,
chosen to represent the Stitha iu th Seu-ateoft- he

United States. These oft-repeat- ed

evitleuccs of popular confidence
and esteem are somewhat' remarkable,
.yiid well calculated to make i tliink
well of himself but Governor Vance can-
not le spoiled in any such way. Affable,
courteous and agreeable iu manner he
makes friends wherever he goes, while as
a hutnorist and raconteur his society is
mifth unalloyed. An able lawyer aud ex-

perienced legislator, he wjll fitly repre-
sent his native State in the highest legis-

lative body of the nation. Watliinytoa
luazette. . i

The Potter Committee has developed
one great nud important fact by its in-

vestigation of tho cipher telegrams, to
wit : that the authorities of the Telegraph
Company did whatever the Radical party,
managers desired or demanded, and hence
that they were under intense Radical in-

fluences, aud did all they could to screen
their party from guilt. 117. Star.

MARRIED.
In this county on tlie 1st of Feb. Inst., by Wm. M.

KlaciUO, Ki., Mr. Daniel F. Wis-- aud iiss Mart
L. K1.CTTZ.

At the residence of Mr. Abrahain-yas-a, the bride's
fattier. Jan. 1. Ill, is.y, by A. L. Hall, Ksij., lr. Jas.
A. Bazkk to .MlssAi.icE Nash, ullof Huwan,

Pocket-Bo- o Lost.
It was in the town of B., and Mr.-8- . lind

ju.l concluded some purchatieft, whe 11 lie made
.1 .1. ,- -' .1.-1- . i -

me Htitriung uiccovery mai dim ucket-UoO- K

wait Io!. While searching hi pockets iie
found a buckeye, and 8aid '"(ienlleinen, mjr
pockeubook U lot. but there' h.v been Home
thins: discovered by l)r. Tabier, of Nashriile.
ol l:r grcaler value- - H Jiio nnckeye rue
Ointment, which will eure Pile in all raceg,
when lined according to direction. Try it.
Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by C. K.
Barker.

Couem' Honey of Tar will relieve revere
coughs of lonjr standing, and prove a blessing
to all who sillier with affections of the throat
and lung, and is confidently offered ;he public
as the best rerjjedy in the world. In our rig-

orous clime where coughs and colds prevail,
this favorite remedy should bave-- a plan; in
every household. When the liltle one are
attacked by croup, or wboopigt oiih, uolhinj;
wilfafTonl such instant relief as Cousetns'
1 1 one v of Tar. Price 50 cents. For sale hv
('. U. "Barker, r ' - .

"

PRICE CURRENT;
; Corrected by J.'M. Kkoi Jc Co.)

, , Jan; '9th, 187D.

Cottox Qrm ' Hiddliiigs, 7i8
low ' do 07

" staini 6
B.vcbx, county, hog round 8
BuTTKa
Eaas , io
Cuickess --per do&
Corn 45
Meal modprate dpmand at 48-5- 0

Wubat good demand at &Q1.00
Fixch boat fam

6upoj, 2.2-- j

Pot atoes, I nun: 75
Oxioxs no dtmjaud i 75

8(10
ay-- Oats

25a30
BEKSWAKi- -- r j0
Tallow
BLACKBEltniES
Appi.iyif, dried mm
SuaAR 10121

North Carolina,
Davie Couuty, IS ScrEKIOR COL BT.

James Holnian, 'Plaintiff
Againul j I

David Holman, "Mary C. : Petition for;
Arohbrr, David Ilolman, and - Parlitioni
three minor heirs of Vm. ( ;
Iluhiian, dec, wlipse names 4

are unknown. Defendant. I .

It appearins io the aatiafaelion of the Court
on affidavit, that the above na4uel Defendaots
are non-reside- nt of thw State,, it h ordered
that pnblication be made in lh "Carolina
Watchman," a newspaper published in Salis-bnr- v,

N. C, for sl atjecessire week, notifying
saui defendanta to appear at the office of ibe
Clerk of the Superior Court of said conntyjoii
the 25lh day of February nt end answer the
complaint which la 'deposhed In the office of
thtf Clerk of the Superior Court for said eoim-tV,'Vr- id

if they fail to answer the coui plaint
widiib that time, the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the lelief demanded in the com-

plaint. . I

Witness; th'w January, 1879. I

G.M. BINGHAM, j.

13:Ct. Clerk Superior Court Davie County.

Last Wednesday, ayong girl of this
ueiglmrhoiAl, veut to Concord and lought
a trunk, njyd proceededto fill it witU va-

rious articles of $toleu goods ; but she had
to stay all night with theT sheriff. She
gave bond next d.y,aDd was released,
j What a pitj people, nd .especially

young girls, cannot let things alone jtkftt
don't belong to thejet, i '

BUSINESS L0 C AX QOpjJMN.
I Have you seen them f "Hit eiu hard,

ait YoppV, ign of Big Book. -

--O-

PJIOTOGILU?S r
and exaniine-in- y work. All pictnres

ire guaranteed; to give! satisfaction. Chil-tre- u

slmuld be brought to the Gallery in
JtlVii tiiorui ng. ferreoty pes and Genis two
for fifty cents. 1

- jC. W. (. WOOL W I N E.
1

J oii forget f bat all! of YoppV Valen-iies.a.- re

new. -
.

'I TP --THnEkEES. "

.As it is now abut ivirioy preparing yoir
Compost Heaps, I would call your atten-
tion to the licit, tliat t cay furnish you
iureGheiiicals(Awiia, Soda a,ud Pot
ash), and Super Phosphates (being Dis-s- ol

red Boyes, or AcidPhog; at lower
prices than ever. Novharges made you
for Formulas and Recipes: wjjt fuJJ jli- -,

lectiqns. :' ' 1 :
: - T

Don't forget, thougli.thjit I ytill Vntjii'
ue to keep the t wo Most Reliable ami Pop,
nlar Guanoes ever sold.in thenarket, vjz :

vnavassa. " ana; "Pacific," wirtch I ex-

pect to sell on reasonable and satisfacto-
ry terms. No fjeights to be eliarged you.
Ca.lUitnce andl leave orders;

J. ALLEN BROWN.

It is very pleasant to! the-tas- te ; gives
more than satisfaction to the users of i.t.
It is sure, to be The SNUFF tor this as it
is foroher markets. Try it and you will
bavejjo other. For sal4 by

J.D. Gaskill,
Exclusive Dealer for Salisbury.

J'V.) A kTJl A L OIL, pure and
safe, gives a brilliitut white light. Try it.

J. D.IGaskili., Agt.

Castings now,ou hand. !

' ' ' j. I). Gaskill, Agt.
" . r H) -
Yjfru tines lor everylxHly at Top's. -

o-- I

We wtjuld like jiersulus intending to
buy for Christmas tree's or Christmas
paities JtJome and ay ihat we haveand
get our lowest pwces. Wju have a big
stock for such JHU'jmjs. ;

i .M. M. Iixtox & Col
'

,
I

'

V'lil uvek we have inci eased our stock
of ; Candits Cragkei:. 'Ue tinest
Cufe1ctli.?sejes we eycr boughL ' -

- m: m. iisTux & Co!

Extra Giyai'ttda 'I;ispuj,t, Mlj BU-cui- t,

&c, Sec, very line indeed. Mjilaiga
Grapes, Calruia Graphs iu tf lfc. woiud
boxes. California Peaas, Florida Oranges,
New York State. .Apples, just received lai

- Linton's.,

M'e have received a nice lot of Sweet-
meats for Holiday tradq. j .

- M. M. tdXTOK Co.!
''''

'
- j ;.j

nvh Prunes; Prunell's Raisins, Fig;s,
Citron, and Currents, jusjt received at .

z Linton's.

Preserved Ginger, Cross and Bladc-well'sCho- w

Chowj Atimires.Minee Ieat,
at - Lixtox's j

Young man go 4o Linton's for a j,nx of
nice Bon Bans for your wvetheaijt.

M. M. Lixtox & Cor;
Salisbury, Iec. 12th, 1378.

Clpds & fatcli Repaired vcyy iow
at 1). A. Atwki"i. j dwiy; S;ore.

& :m.

iJW cksons Best Svreet Jfitvy Trappy

Ri,k;;ii, N. C, Jan. 21), 189. i

u. EditoijI Probablvlit is not nMi--
ifesary tittisk you to call the attention of
our people to tho fact that the General
Assembly will proceed to elect magistrates
on Xp Idth of Eebrnary, "j hope that we
.vi!l fcave suvli an expiesWn .of the will
of our constituents as Will 1 eiiable us to
act intelligently, and satisfactorily. The
House 'had a right warm (debate on an
amend men t to the. Senate bill jtp rev
the laws of N. C, which cahie np yester-
day. The names :of Judge jRodmau, Col.
Folk and Jolin S. ; Henderson, weie pro-
posed and lacked hut a few), .votes of bej
ing elected I hoiie fo be able to iutr-e- i t
them on the thjrd reading, j Mr. Hender-
son's bill to enlarge the jurisdiction of
Justices, of the Peace jneor considerable
opposition iu-wn- Judicjaryf Coiwmittee. I
feaf that wf will liave to Unakea Jiglit
against their pyjo4t it is not yt ijnidt4.

The Legislature seems injure nj earnest
this week than heretofore, j We are now
discussing the bill! to revise; the laws of
NlXJ. I fear from the tnruUhat is being
taken that the bill will be lost II.

While the esserltjal fj?atiire of Pratt's
Astral Oil Js'absolhte It slonId ajso be
remembered that it is of no less value on
account of itij illuminaliug huajitiei;, giv-ini- r.

as it does. thecleni-estJsteadies- and
inost mellow lixrlit iiossiblei v J. D. GasV

kill, Agent. -

A Word for Wilmington,

If the prp$ a ud pons were eveu our vote
should be: caste for Wilmington. That
fine old town-ough- not to be refused a
reasonable request at' tlje. bauds of any
representative body of Nortji Carolinians
and such we lielieve the present Assem-bl- y

to be. Raleigh Xetcs, i
v

Tilt Important organ Wc!gi lit aVnt three tT''.;U mooa ma iivirg pcraoa (about

nail boiir. to have Jhe hilm isn.1 h.. im,,,:. I

strained or filtered irom It. Bil is the naturalpurmjive of the bowels, and if the Liver becomes i
torpid it is not separated from the blood, but car-n-ed

through the yeins to tdl pem 4 the system,
anjl ia trying to escape through the pore of the

M uun, causes it Io turn vel'ow r t;n km..color.; The stomach becomes diseasd.and
Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, ItflU

isiiess. Jaundics, ChiSIs,Ia3arial Fevers. Piles,
Sick and Sour Kwmach, ad. general debUity IbU
low.. MeKRFXts Hctaxise, the great vegetableft aisecivery for torpidity, canaes the Liver to throw
off from ne toi two ounces of bile each time theH Wood passes through it s as long as there is aaex-cessc.hi- le;

sxsi the effect of even a few dciupoayeuowr corapltxton or a brown dirt
stun, wm aitoDith aH ha try it they 4e2ne theBt symptoms to disappear. iTje cure of all bilU J'
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certainbytaking HarATiHitindccottiancetj-ithVlirections- . j
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes, '

uu m uismc inai crocs mat tlie tvcr caa existif a lair trial is Hir-n- .
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE fop pu t o

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

U Price 25 Gsnts and 11.00
r

Q

T The fataliiv of
fCfLang Diseases, which mtcd tj the pne attract- -

gw-third--f a'.l death's victims, arises front the'
j Opium or Mojfpliiiie treatiaent, which simply M- - :

la r ,f.,A r- c;-- n on-- o,'.no win
11 PW if Opium or llorphinc, or any preparation

Y1 vp"", iuorpmne or rrussic Aa. can be louuj
ra the lM.oeK t tfjv. r.m Coven Syrup, which has
cured paopi v,ho ere living to-da-y with but one
remaining lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. TheClose Jt ufst Cow& SvteVp ill cure it when
all other moo have di'.ed. Alio. Clolds. tichAsthma tixon-Atti- s, aud aH diseases ol the throatana lungs. Read the tcstimehjals of the Hon.
Alexander H. tiiesacosGoy-Smit- h and! Kzu;nv
Brewn of f'a. Bon. CJeo. Pealxjdy. as wc.l as
those of other .remarkable cures iaeur book free
to all at the dn;e storesand be onvinced fhi t if

fiyou wish to L cured you can be by takii; the
A'.Glob Flowfr Cocgm Syrup. "j Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore. Thro jt.

) wirai yuu cao Fe vtoia r lowh aTmur at same
price, t or aaie dj au Urasgists

Price 25 Cents and $L00

Grave mistakes are madcln the treatment of all
diseases th.it arise from poisnit ia the blood, t Not

H one caee of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Svdling, 4

Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, ia a thousand,c is treated without the use of Mercury ioocse form. .

Mercury rots the: bones, and the disease it pro-
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or

H skin disease can be. Da. Pemsehtpn's Stjllin-gi-a
or Ql-esx'-

s Delight is the only .medicine
hi Upon which a hope of recovery front Scrofula, Sy-

philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.

H 5x0,000 will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,'
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm,
less can be found in it.

03 Price byall Druggists 51.00. ,
Globe Flower Cough Syrup and Merrxll'sn Hepatikforthk Liver for sale by all Drug,

gists in 25 tent and Ji.co bottles.
1 A. 7. MEESELL Is CO., Proprietors,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

State oFZVoi-t- n Ci-oLina- .

Cotztity--
i. xii t; sriKi:ioi: covin.

Suijorj Kliitlz, admLiistrator of"!
.. .T I. t I I

ovitn juippuru. Agunwt
Jno II A Lippard, K;i 8 I Lij,
parl, Allison Lip;iid, Atlol
phns Linnard. Cledora Lii
pan!, liebect tt Yost asd'M:tr-- i I'i t ilimi louell
tin Yost, 'her husband, Eliz;t- - f land for asset.
belli Isenhotir, t,u:i Brown,
Lunda M. Lippard, J. S.
Lippard, K. A. H. L. Lip-
pard, Calvin Kosher, TXiuiel
Richer and Mary Jane Buaher

Upon afiidayit ofPi'aint'ff ii i ordered by
Ihe Court that publication be m ule in the
fUnoi.iNA U'ATrn.'iAX for six BticcessiVe
weeks noli lying Allison Lippard and-Vdol-ph-

Lippard, two of the d. 'fondants who are
non-reside- of the .State, to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
xaul cunnly, on Monday the HMh r!:!y of March,
1879t ant) answer the complaint which will
le filed in the aiove entitled action, within
feu d ys from tlie date hereof, and if they fail
to ansVer the complaint, the Plaintiff wil'l-ap-pl-

to the Cuurl for the relief demanded in
the complaint. Johx M. IIoraii, Clerk
Io:o't Suier.ior Court of Rowan County.

USB THIS BRAND.

BEST I1T--TH- S 770P.LD,

M Wihtim-'- m Saleratcs,

One teasprtonful 'of this Soda u.-c-d with
sour milk equal Four teapooiist'iiU

of the best . Baking Powder, :tv-in- g

Twenty Times its cost.
See package for valuablo

: iu for mat ion. .

If the touspoosifnl is Um hirgo aini does
not produt-- e good results at first

use less afterwards.

r R.I
STABLE.

Having purchased .the Livery.
St a hie on Le& street and perfcctcl
all .necessary arrangements forcar-rvin- g

on the business in a cotn-plet- e

and satisfactorv manner, the
public are solicited to give us a trial. We
aro prepared to afford

All 'usual Accommodations.
and will do so at the" most moderate prices
possible--. sgDROVEIiS are invited to
give us a calK Day visitors can have their
stock carefully attendwl to-ar.- d every prop-
er attention shewn them. The staljJe attenib
ants are experienced and careful men'.
Horses-boarde- "by the day, w eek, month or
vcar. Call and try us.

H. J. HOLMES & SON.
Jan. 2d, 1878.' ll:tf

CLACK WCLL'S

TGBAGGO
T T. I AYEES,

HA r FACT r 1 E n OF fixe cigars,
I Salictury, N. C.

The lollswlas nraruls kept constantly on liana:
"Royal Gem. ta.f? per M. "Little Pet,5' f40.w pr
M. tBota MavsuiA filled.), "lialsy," $23.00 per M.
waiver I ake,r(lia5f ia.vrtna Eilrtl.) per. M.
Xr. $30.00 rr M. Prileof iba.H25.per.M.

"little Conimoilore,"2),0Crei a:. Ohlcis pnaupt- -

.3 j SAL1SBUUY,X.C. . 1'":i.r-- i

i. '"iiity.in rraujifM, J am too

Iron or BrnM. All Windof Epand BoileJ
Work hne tlh rlim ch; ai0 .ltrkind(i
AKricuhwI .nd Ming Machinery buileWjiire4 lo rder.; . I.ai Stl preparVd to 0rSrl

Aj 1 6 ilors e Portable ngiae ttad Boiler
TMie aimr sirop. - j.

tWrk gHaranifwd, andat l unit Vli

Ii HORSES HOERi
2. H O P eonnecte;! wlt Jtrowji . Verbte Uvtrf-- 4

v-- uioie. gjff- -u designs jf stim-a- . suit any
sjipe ol loot. AUsu inwurtrtcUylenllOo prln,Slplva and WARRANTED. All alaOs'bUckioulttlBr1'
prolajitly tluut. : .. ., .,, , , , ; imiy i . .

Qa find Off SUck as: Greabj;
- BOOT?,!

..'IGAITEHSj

SHOES, ;
4

1

b--

SLIPPERS, &c. ItH

. ) , . . .. ... i ....... i i r . .

Hespectfully anntmnce.i his coirticriance kt !

opposite kum.s' JJrop fetoriv lie U alwaj- -

ready and auxious enhtohw"
iif .iis li ne iu tho best man tier poatdlde. litt U,
ftrejiared to do first class wiirk nd can
petit itfc any northern Khop or Hand iUd .

wtrk. His. math uies lasts, ttcrare tl; tb
' itfst and best paiein. Ue works tfeyer
bst material tuid kvv s n bund ready made
w rk, and stock rqual to any pi-ti- .oiderT" ! .

ltfpairinjr neatly and jroiujitly dne at Tea- - .
sonible' prices. baUsfcctioifjriiaiaimi'd or to' 'cluvrge.

iricej to Suit the Timc's.t:'
Gash orders by mail prtHHplIy filled
.il.oiuos. r..M.jKAGLB.

RBfl Soniulii" ItaMt earsd.
Ttm Oriel r,a I
rUliK. Mi,i ran s.fcok- -

Opium r W H. BUli
Wvruuocu a. Cw.c la.

DE,OTJO?Z,S
unB!PANnrATTi iMnwnrDii -

v ri mm mm m v w mw mm y

Ja
r r 1 ! n

2L.J r s

Aid aneanaled for tha enra and preTntono. j
VjtAan i in Stones. Cattle. Hoes.fc.li eeD.asd J?ow is.

; AYiS . SOXmL Crov. JJaitiiaor a. Vd,

SALISBURY BOOK STORE

GEO. W. YOPP, Propr.
j (AtPlylci'a OKI Stand.)

!BI0!IT NEW BOOKS
i:

AT ' '":'"'' 't- :
, -

LOW 0 r:

CALL AND SE-- II I M

BOOKSKMILLION j

with CixMcrt on, A ramnMtM Wi ' i
nhooil, Ldirio! Vnriuiljr.Stofb. '

lityla onin, Advfc taBridrfrwa.
Huifcmd, anU Wile, CeifUer i '

Mttrimon I nfurrj; luifif iliniM !., jj'
to jiarriaite, ConfuKal duties,

ot iiaijruo action. Lw t.1 Niimit, Law a limrrt, LfB4 -
rifhuof marrini wnaien.etcaltoon i)ifMrm ot Worn,
tl..T tue Bed Oare. A CcufldcztUmi work f UO r
Bt4ithfbtlHtEffrtTinrt,mitrar80eitt.Tttv '

Private Medical Adviter," th mu.u of im
Dura awocialioBi. kr.. aim tm the teem kiblimlnuk
Wnd tbnr effects on after I tf , cautine; Varicurrir. !

titiiMiona, Ncrvoaa debilitjr. Lofi at b uaJ rower, Mav
raarriafe impruH'r orniiliappjr. giving many vai. i,

Jiskinr fur rtw cnrrol private uiaraae s aatiie eia.60crnr.M9ttieal Advice.' sifetaraa t
Manhood aud Womtncrd, 10 m tt; it all litre $LThey contain 800 nati and out loo liluatration, . '
braacf evtrrthlni on tlif p neraiiee evftnn that U wi
ktiowinr.andtnurh thai n nut puhi:hrd in anr otherwork.
btu in alriylo vo ntnri, or complete m on, for Price iatatnpt .iireror C'urrener (lb author invitee eonmtla
inK. and Irttere are jrmntiT enttreied- - without etiarfa.) .

A'idm i Dr. Butt4 DUpeotary. No. IS livrtb Ut aa, .

4 1 earnc.tly aalt prnon uflcriitr fmm KlTPTTJlUtl Ja I aend me their, mihh and addre, tliejr will lrtomothiiig to lAcir daaUo ot TnuM.J
North Carolina it 1':

1

j Rowan County Is fLi'KRioR Court..
Moses L Holmes,

Anainut 8i,cciul lirocccd.
Jehu 'Foster.' Admr.. of inis for KtitttpinT
T.V, iMof-n- f a4atl V a r. f k

Individually ThomaAl
'

j .Fjter ,: jind .for
Foster and others. :6'alt T&tHtkWf--

I;. Defendant. .. :i . ;. :.! ii.v: i't'd
It appearing to.niy .s.it?ibl;ti6U tkt . tlilV

Dctcndaiits, Jehu rostif. and Thinat Jt.
Fntcr arc non-rrtiidcii- ts 6f ihe' fetatij, it'lia!
ordered thaLptiblH-.aUo- n bo made .for six j
Tfet notifying the mid d?fcndaot$ to p
ticar at mv office in the Conrt HoWe io i&il

iibury on the 4th of February ncxt to .'KOv'v

Oivn under iny hand and seal foflfe4 '
I h i 2S1 Uecunliuri A z I). i87fcw ' i v 1 ir." '

J..5L JlORAIf. Clerk : .;
Superior Court' Hovn Couitfk

Eaok line to Altieiiirle,
.1 a

Tlie Htxlwrained i running' corhfurtab
irl-week- lv Hack line from halisbtirr to Albe--
mnrUyN. Will convey paiwiicen to.GoIti
Hill, or ebewhere on the line, 'cheaper than
any LiVery jSlable: ' Ivoawe Salisbury iirery
MpiulaV. Wednesday and Fridsr. 7 a. nv Rt i

turn e?ery Tneaday, Thursday, and 8ata?4r1 .

Iea've orders at National Ilotel.
IT G. YV. WHITLOpK.'!

I. 27ly. ; . Proprietor.

NAfTIONAL iirJOTEtl
j ; C0RTULXST STIEKTj

! I' NEAK BROADWAY,

IIOTCHKISS ii, r(4XI), loiKiCTOu,
! On Th3 Earop3in Plan, : r

!Tle jesiaiirant, cafe and Jnnch rrnni atlaih
el, ar4 ibiiirj'aeil fVir cheapnew and excel-
lence of;iervice. fioonis o0 1 1. Io $2 ter day.
$3 Io 10 M?r wi-k- . Convetiie.Dt4o alfferrien
and rily iilrndt,

Xtw Furniture, Kv Manaeiiient,
li ly. -

.
I - ' '

repifseuts Ijaring Brother in the inter-o- f
egt of the sterling l.,ahoUleis does not

conm not otherwise help, and what thy
thought in the main correct. j Certain! v
no one at all acquainted with f;he charac
ter of the men Avho conrpose tjiat Boanl
coiild tor a moment sup osetii'in capable j

of an act savoring either! dishonesty "i"
meanness. On the co jutiry. 'iney are
high-minde- d and honor i)KK,

tian men, who would scorn the very ide;i
of such a thing. The niotive by which !

they were prompted in the whole matter
was not seidsli or mercenary,' bat purely
benevolent. As the College had suffered
heavily ist the. loss of it invested funds
by reason of the war, thy simply asked
tiie holders of scholarships as an act of
jfcuuico and ot equity to reltere them or at
lefst filmic with them in the loss, that the
College might be worked to advantage. I

Abu I am glad to state that the great
majority of them had t ie generosity to
do so Aind conseuuentH to-da- v instead

f a tiirdl or fourth-rat- e, iustitotion. vi
have one ithat is even tli ng.that Prcsbv- - i

terians could desim--ou- e of which they
may well be proud. i

"Its organization,7 m the language of
its honored president, 4is complete; its
professorships are hlletl by competent in-
structors, all of whom teachersire bv j

. i?.- - ... . .
proiesMou; anu i is provuieu with all the
appliances necessary for instruction in
the various branches of a collegiate
course."

'Davidson invites, i nay, challenges in-

vestigation. It is not afraid of it. And
T a., a. .... A A. . ... .1 .

J,--
; ' , sir or s'l:u;dian wh his ou ii interest and

the interest of his chiiii or ward, call.,
afford to lose the educational advantages j

of aw inititiriji vJiu h utday cotifesxr'd-l- y

stantU in HV fore-I'ioi- it f all imilar
iiislituti(;u$ iu the...Southern country.

ALU UNITS

Senator Ghriitiqneys Appointvtcnt. '

Wash, Cor. Baltimore Sya.j
Tlie fiicnili of Su$tor Chiiijtiai; are

quite fiiinly ia gvii;tjtl,e history of Wia

appointment to tins Pejuvjan uji.ssion.
His hea Wi has lee cltvcliniiig fcor konie
time, an he caused the fact to be com-innnicat- ed

to the President that hje wald
like-t- have a foreign appointment wheru
both lje eliuiate and tho jiiiy.Sjioifor--

kahle, ; The mission to Ifima 1Vas Q?ed
npon, at w hich place the climate is ngrecr
able and deliglifttl. i 3Ir. Christ iancy iiys
he thinks hhj health will Us restored, by
a sojourn there, and that he cau ivetyo
or jhrce thous;ind dollai-- s a year ant of
his salary. This U all very nice for in--.

Chiistiancy, but i .does not seem exactly
like the right, ill ing for important ap-
pointments under the goviirume'ut to be
disposed of to suit tha personal con veil --

ience of individuals. It is not very long
siuce yr. ComlyofOhio, another per-
sonal friend of Jhe President, was given
tho corjafortable appointment of iiijuister
jto the gapduich Islands, for the avowpd
purpose pf iqiproviug his health. Now
hat Jljp precedent lias been set why niay

not all tMp cQisamptives and dyspeptics
in tho Kepiiblican party ask tho Presi- -
uent io io liKewjsc iy inem j ,

Endorsed by the Faculty. The reputa-
tion; of Dr. Ball's Congh slynip has been
achieved oi account of iris ujerjr. Phy- -.

sicituis piesciibc it. 25 cents.

...,
1- -

J11" u l jMisinoij, iicrr a reauiu&
of flwfc it'll iiiii ii.il tv'iixii i.t.t.in
Car rington, JlcCulloch, Ward, of the
Baring housufiu London, Mr, Pry; of New
York, Mr. Moffett, Mr. BocjmjI;, AJr, Bar-

bour, Gen. Andersontnd others. The bill
is now befoie-- the joint committee, and
the result of their deliberations will be
made known iu both houses to-d-ay or
early this week. Mr. MeCulloch, in the
course of his remarks, gave two pieces of
advjise, as follows : "If tho debt question
be how settled, do not keep it before the
lu,lic" lt lest a,,1 st'eolli do not
spe:k of the poverty of your State ; but
be hoiK'ful and cheerful, and the future

1K li(rllt;n

The Richmond Disgitch considers tho
prosition of the tjiondholders a UU'ial one,
alloiving the State to pay tho smallest
rates until titnes are lietter and the lar-

ger i'utes wlitin the people are iijore able
to bear a heavier taxation tho effect,
being to relieve the State of $!XM),000 per
nnnum for the first live vears, $G0O,O()()

j i'.,ilr hniinin for th,e nexft twwity-fiv- e years
anil jof S'iOOjlJOO er annum tor the last
ten ij'ears. She will Irave the right to re
deem any of her jhotids at tho end f teit
years. j

' "C

The Riciimpnd; ir7, on the othw hand
afteil aualiznig thb bill, saysi '

"Wc will not do it !The jK-opl-
c of Vir-

ginia demand' lielief and this this is
offered them ! Tliey ask for bruad and a
Rtonc is proposetl. The legislator who
votes for it iiay,l he who favors it, or
even remotely; asieuts to it is damned
politically in Virginia forever."

Tho ; higli-4alape- d officers-- have one
fiieiid the YVeUhm Xcir'. That paper
eaysj: .'Ve thuik our State officers arc
paidj too little iiow- - witiioHt cuttiug down
iheiti pay." yep,; joor fellows, it is hard
to get along without starving. JUuy of
the best nienjti tio State and really of
the highest leaiuuig, manage to Hve on
frnM $1,000 to 8I500: Hut Raleigh is .i
dreadful placet, and it takes so much mon-

ey to live there you know. A man in
pffice will starve if he does not get from
$,000 to $ 10,000 ja year. One of the offi-

ces is s:iid to lie tvorth 3,000. We, have
known Raleigli editors to work all day and
half tho flight the! year round on a salary
of $1,000 or $j,0p, and others at less.
They had families!,. and they were; well
bbin, wpjlrearbd.iii4.wellediicated. They
ought to tell how ithey worked so hard on
so little. They did more work in a week
than the officials iu the capitol do in a
month possibly Rome of them in a jean

Star. j---- Wilmington f

The bill to establish a new county out
of Wayne, Johjnston and Sampson failed
yesterday oi J its! third reading in the
Senate. Hal. Xcics.i

in


